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## Agenda

**APEC Digital Trade Policy Dialogue**  
April 6, 2022 9pm Eastern Daylight Time (EDT)  
April 7, 2022 8am Indochina Time (ICT)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SESSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Opening 15 minutes | **Welcome and Opening Remarks**  
Ms. Carrie Esko, Director for APEC Affairs, Office of the U.S. Trade Representative |
| Session 1 60 minutes | **Cross-Border Data Flows Beyond the Digital Economy**  
This session will examine barriers to cross-border data flows that APEC economies face in a range of sectors and the policies and regulatory frameworks that can be used to address these barriers. How does open data promote an inclusive digital economy and what are the costs and opportunities an economy should consider when enabling the safe and secure free flow of data?  
*Moderated by: Ms. Grace Gown, Head of Global Government Advisory, Access Partnership*  
Mr. Marcus Bartley Johns, Regional Director, Government Affairs and Public Policy, Asia, Microsoft  
Mr. Prapanpong Khumon, Associate Dean, Faculty of Law, University of the Thai Chamber of Commerce; and Advisor to Secretary-General of the Personal Data Protection Committee, Thailand  
Ms. Kerry Sillcock, Assistant Director, Digital Trade Section, Australian Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade |
| Session 2 60 minutes | **The Use of Cross-Border Data Flows in Strategic Sectors**  
This session will examine examples of cross-border data flows in the health and manufacturing sectors, hearing from businesses and other industry organizations on approaches to enable the availability and flow of data. What policies and regulatory approaches have facilitated trade in this context and what are recommendations for best practices in these highlighted industries and beyond?  
*Moderated by: Mr. Clark Jennings, Managing Director, Asia, C&M International LLC*  
Ms. Carla Cartwright, Senior Director, Global Regulatory and Digital Policy, Johnson & Johnson |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conclusion</th>
<th>Wrap Up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Patrick Mandic, Co-Founder and CEO, Mavennet</td>
<td>Ms. Carrie Esko, Director for APEC Affairs, Office of the U.S. Trade Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Joseph Whitlock, Director, Policy and Executive Director, Global Data Alliance, BSA</td>
<td>5 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>